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Abstr¿ct

Â scries o[4 expcriments, each one usil.ìg an alternating treatmen[ dcsign- was conducled

with kindergar-tcn children lo asscss stimulus cont¡ol over textual rcsponding (srght word

lcalning). Àll cxperiments uscd pictures or symtrols in corrpound rvith words. ln thc first

expcriment, â systematic replication ofSingh and Soltnan's (1990) rcsearch, sight word

acquisìtion was fastest when the word was pÌesented as a single stimulus versus as a

compound stimulus (with a corrcsponding picture). The sccond experiment controllcd for

confounding variables (i.e., enhanced sizc, reìrearsal, repeated exposure) present in the

lilst experirncnt, and produced consislcnl, even more convincing, rcsults. The third

experìment asscssed whether the supenority of thc single tvord condition was duc to the

blocking effect (i.c., rcduced conditioning) to a word when it is paired (con.rpound

stimulus) with a preconditioned stimulus; in the present case wilh a preconditioncd

Japanese synrboÌ (Kanji) versus with alnovel Kanji.'fhe fourth experiment

counterbalanced the components (word vs. Kanjì) of the compound stinulus with the

Kanji now to be sight read. Blocking was cvident in both Erperiments 3 and 4. However,

the effect was largcr and rnore coDsistent in Experiment 4, suggesting that overshadowing

also may havc played a role.
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Expcrimcntal Aralysis of rhe I3locking Effecr on Sighr Word

Acquisition in Children of Kindergarten Agc

whcn teaching bcginning rcaders. extra-stimulus prorrpts in the rorm or pictures

tvpìcally are presented along with the printe.l stimuli. Intuitivcly, clisplaying a

corrcsponcling picture (e.g,. of a cat) of the .,vol.d to be learned in conjunction with the

printed stirnulus (the word "cat") would seem an effectivc way of training initial reading

skills. lndecd, no one appeared to have questionerì the prcsumed positive effect of

pictures as extra-stimulus prompts for beginning readers until Milrer (1937), noting the

increasing use of color and illustration in priurary readers, raised awareness of the lack ol

knowledge concerning the varue ofpictures in primary readers. His concern was we

Iounded. To dale, the majority of studies indicate that when a novel word is prcsentcd in

conjunction with lhe corresponding picture. sight word acquisition is poorer than when

the word is presented alone (e.g., Didden, prinsen, & Sigafoos, 2000: Hârzem. l¡c &

Miles, 1976; La'g & Solnan, 1979: Samuels, 796i. 1910; Saunders & Solman. 19g4:

Singh & Solman, 1990; wu & Sorman, 1993). (of course, rhis finding does nor invaridate

the conception that acquisition of trre mcaning of a word 
'ray 

be fac itated by pairing it

rvith a corresponding picture.)

sight word learning can be dcfined as a "disc¡ete observablc [oral] response that is

controlled by a printed stimulus,, (Browder & D,Huyvetters, 19gg). From an operarìt

standpoint, the printed stimulus acquircs triscriminative stimulus (sD) control over

responding because of a history of reinforcement for the appropriate verbal (o¡al)



rcsporse in thc presence of a particular printcd stimulus (Miltenberger. 1997. p. 125).

skinneL (1957, pp. 65-69) termcd such a controling reration "text'al behavior,,.

To accourt fol the .letrìn'ìentaÌ eflcct of cxtra-sti¡lulus pictorìal pror.npts on srglrt

word acquisition. explanations advanced (see solman & Singh, 1992) havc includecl thc

local attention hypothcsis (Sanrucls, r967) and the limitcd processi'g capacity theory

(L¿ng & solman, 1979) (see Appcndix A {or a sum*ary of tbese expranarions). Arso

proposed, and relevant to rly research, is the phenomcnon of ,,blocking,' (Singh &

Soh¡an. 1990). Blockirg can Lre defined as the inhibitory elticr Lhrt a precontJitioned

stimulus has on the establishment oI control by a subscquently prescnted stir.nulus rvhell

tllc two arc presentcd concurrentlv as a compouncl stimulus. The blocking effect has been

idcntified iu both auimals and humans, although it has proved much more difficult to

dernoustrate in humans (Miller & Matutc, 1998). It should be notecl rhat "blocking', is

best rcserved as a term for the pl'reÍìomenon described above. As a phenomenon,.blocking

is cxplained by stirnulus control theory, particularly that involving competition amongst

anlecedelt stimuli for control over behavior

Blocking was first was proposed by Karnin (196g) following a series of

conditioned suppression experiments using rats as subjects. Kamin,s slandard blocking

design in'olved using an operant conditiouing chamber to rrain rats to bar press using

food pellets as reinforcers on a variabÌe interval (vI) schedule. once a stable rate of bar

pressing had been achievcd, two respondent conditioning phases and a test phase were

implemcnted. A conditìoned suppression procecìure was employed as follows. During the

first phase onc group of rats (thc expcrirnental group) was exposed to either a tone or a
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ììgh1 (the conditioncd stirnulus ICS]) that was paired with an electric shock (the

unconditioned stimulus IUCS]) over a numbcr of trials. A second group of rats (the

conlrol group) rvas not exposed to the CS or to 1l'ìe UCS, but continucd lo bar pÌess oll the

Vl schcdule lor lbod pcllets. ln the second phase, both groups wcre erposed to a

courpound stinulus; the CS (eìlher thc tone or the light) from thc first phasc rvas

prcsented wilh a neulral stimulus (the light or the tone, rcspectivcly) forrning a compound

stimulus. I'he cotnpound stimulus thcn was paircd with electric shock over several trials.

Durirg the third phase (test phase) both groups of ¡ats rvere cxposed to the second

clclreul of the contpound stimulus (i.e., the stiniulus not precondilioncd during the first

phase). Kamin found that the introduction of thc second clcment of the compound

stimulus alone during the test phase supprcssed bar prcssing for the co trol groùp, but

Ìrad very little eflect on tl.ìo operånt bar pressing of the experimental group. Despite the

silnultaneous pairings of the compound stimulus with thc UCS in the experimcntal group,

conditioning to thc ncutral stimulus was 'l¡locked' because of prior conditioning to thc

l'irst elcmcnt of the compound stimulus. Thus, Kamin (1968) denonstrated that when a

rcspondent conditioning lìistory is established to one stiurulus, this conditioning history

can result in interferencc (block) conditioning to a second ¡edundant stimulus when tìre

trvo stirnuli subsequently are prescntcd as a courpound slimulus and paired wìth a UCS

The blockìng phenomeÍìon also has been demonstrated within the operant

pararìigrn using an SD rather than a CS (e.g., Seraganian & Vom Saal, 1969; vorn Saal &

Jenkins. 1970; Williams. 1996). Iror example, Williams (1996) used a discriminated

opcrant procedure to train rats to lever press in the presence of various types of
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discrinrinativc strmuli. using a blocking design. Williams randomly assigned subjecls to

onc o[ trvo conditions, a Blocking group or a Control gtoup. Phase I consisted of training

rvilh ¿ noise stimulr:s rn the tslocking group. and with a clicker stintulus in the Control

group. Phasc 2 consistcd of training with noise plus houselight (compountì stimulus) for

both groups. During the test trials (cxtinction). thc contpound stilrulus conlponents wcrO

proser'ìted scparatcly on alternating trials for both groups. Williams found a statistically

significant dillcrence between the two groups, wilh the ntean number of responses to the

houselight lbr rats in the Conlrol group being reliably higher than that 10 the hoùselight

for tl'le rats in thc Blocking gtoup. detlonstrating a blocking effect. Thus, the degrcc of

stjlnulus control that was establishcd by thc ltouselight was reduced in the Blocking

group, wherc ouc coÌnponent o{ the compound stimulus (i.e,, tlre noìse stinlulus) had been

prctrained during Phase 1, as compared to the Control group, where no pretraining

occurrcd. To further explorc this elfcct, Willialns added a third phase where he presented

the houseligìrt togethe¡ wìtl.ì a tolle stilrlulus th¿ìt was novel to both groups of rats,

followed by testing rvith the novel (tonc) stirrulus alonc, Rats in the Blocking group

respondcd similarly to botlì tlìe houselight and the tone during the tcst lrials, rvhen the

compound components wcre presented singly. This result was consistent with the Phase 2

¡esults rvhere conditioning to the housclight had not occurred (had been blocked) because

of its conrpound presentation with a previous conditioned stimulus (i.e., the noisc

stinìulus). In contrast, lbr the Control group lats (where conditioning to the houselight

had occurred during Phase 2), the houseìight continued to evoke responding, and
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thcrelblc conrlilioning lo tl]c tone did not occur, providing further support for the

blocking elfect.

-l-he bÌocking phenontcttott has becn suggested as undcrlyrng a problenr in sight

rvor.d Icarning rvhen a corrcspondi g pictule and word stílnulus are presented togelhcr in

tLainrng (c.g. Didden. Prinsen & Sigafoos, 2002: Singh & Sohnan. I990) Singh and

Solman ( 1990) conceplualized lhe picture-word problem as a compound conditioning

evcnt. -fhe cxperimentcrs proposcd that whcn presenled together, the picture and word

stimuli fo¡rrecl a con.tpound stitnulus where famtliarily with, or prior conditionìng to, one

of thc clerrlcrts. lhat is. the picturc stirnulus (A), blockcd acquisition oI control lry the

otlter cìcnlent o1 the compound, naneJy the rvorci stjmulus (B). This ìnterferencc may lre

analogous to thal demonstrated in thc literaLurc on operant blocking (e.g., Vom Saal &

Jenkins, 1970) rvherc one well-established Sì) prevents the acquisition of control by

anolhe r potential SI) rvith which it is simultaneously presented. In othet words, whe re

thcrc has becn preconditioning ol a spokcn response to a piclure stimulus, this

preconditioning may producc interfcrcttce rvith the condltioning of a spoken response to

thc corresponding printed stimulus (a word) when Lhe picture and printed stirnulus are

prcscnted simultaneously.

ln an cnrpirical tcst of the blocking phcnomenon in sight word learning, Singh and

Solman (1990) ernployed eiglit students as participants. The students were bctween tlle

ases of 7 and 9 years and previously had becn diagnosed with melìtal disabilities. The

researchers used an alternating conditions design to colrpare the effccts of four

experimental conditions lor each participant. Participants tvere pre-tested for their ability
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10 tcxtuallv respond to \\'ord and picture stimuli. A list of l6 words that participants were

unable to narrc. rvith conesponding pictures tllat participants could namc- rvas developed.

Thc rvolds rverc assigncd randomly, foul pet condition, and no trvo childrcn hacl the sarne

rvol ds in eirch conditior. In addition. rvord presentation ordcr was ra¡donlized fot each

traìning scssron. l)uring each scssion- prrticipirnts u ere c-xposed Lo all fbur cxperilrental

conclitious. as u'cll as to a posl-tcst.'Ihe conditions rvetc comprised of a blocking

conditiou (Condition A - tslocking of the word by thc picture), a conlrol condi(ion

(Condition B - Clontrol lor Condition A), a reduced blocking conditiolÌ (Conditìon C -

Reduction oL thc "blocking eilccl" of the picture), and a second control condition

(Condrtion D- Control 1'or Condjtion C). Ìn the blocking condition, Condition A. nvo

slidcs wele prcscntcd. one after tl)e other. Thc 1ìLst slide rvas presented f'or 15 s and

consisted of a picturc located in the centrc of the sllide. The cxperitrenter said, "This is a

pictu re oi 'Folìowing the first slidc by 2 s, a second slide was displayed. also

lbr l5 s. Thc sanc picture tlrat ap¡reared on the first slide plus thc corresponding printed

rvor cl appeared on thc second slide. In this cotnpound prcsentatiÕn, the picture stimulus

was enhanced in size relative to the word stimulus, appearing on the top two-thi¡ds of the

slide with the word stimulus appearing on the trottom one-third of the slide. Thc word

stinulus rvas 2.5 cm high (critcrion size). Precise dimensions lor the picture stilrlulus

wcre nol specified. 'I'he second condition, Condition B, was a rvord-alone control

condiLion for Condition A. In this condition the word rvas presented without the picture

stirrulus. in the same size and position on the slide as in Condition A (i.e., criterion size,

boltom onc-third). Thc slide was presented for 15 s and the student was asked, "What is
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thal r.vord?'"['lvo slides also rvere prcscntcd for Condition C.'fhe first slide presented the

word stimulus ¿lone for l-5 s. 'fhe rvorcl rvas printed in criterion size letters and appeared

iu the ccntrc of thc sÌide. 'fhe sluilenl rvas told. ''l-his lvord is ." A sccond

slide l'oÌlorvcd thc prcscntalion of the fÌrst and cclnsisted of the samc rvord prìrted in 5 cnr

lcltcrs (cnhanced size) iu the upper two-lhirds ol the slidc wìth thc corresponding picture

in thc lorver onc-thild. l1l this compound presentation thc saltence of the word stimulus

u'as enhanced in ten'ns o1 sizc rclative to the picturc stjmulus. The studcltt was asked,

"What is that rvord'l' This slicìe also u,as ¡rresentcd for l5 s. The final condìtion,

Condition D, scn,cd as a rvord-alonc control for Condition C. In this condition the wo¡d

stimulus was presented for 15 s rvithout the picture stimulus and the participant was

asked. "What is that word'1" The two conlrol conditions, Condition B and Corldition D

both consisted of slidcs prcsenting lhe rvo¡d alonc; however the rvords presented in

Conditiou D wcrc printecl in enhancccl size letters, twice 1he size of the lvords in

Condrtìon B. Follorving the four couditions, each studcnt was given a post-tesl. Durittg

the post tcst tl.ìc studcnts were shown slides of the 16 words (critcrion size), in random

ordcr, onc at a tìme. and were asked. "What is that word?"

Srngh and Sohlan (1990) found that all studcnts had the slowest rate of learning

during Condition A. where blockìng had bcen nraximized. Where the word had been

presentcd alonc, cithcr at the standaÌd size (Condition B) or at an cnhanced sizc

(Condition D), 6 out of 8 students had the fastest rate of learning. Two of the childrcn had

the fastest rate of learning during Condition C, whcre the "blocking effect" had been
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minirnÍzed by prcscnting the word alonc fi¡st. and then cnhancing lhe sizc t¡f the rvold

rclative to the picturc cìuring thc conrpound presentatiorl.

Frorn theil lcsuÌts. the experin]cntcrs concludcd that thc prior condiliouiug of lhe

vcrbal (spoken) responsc to the piclurc stimulus blockcd conditìoning o1 lhe verbal

responsc to the printed stjnrulus rvhen the printcd stimulus and prcture wete presented as

a compound stìmulus. Whcn the pìcture and thc lvord rvcrc presented simultancously

(Condilion A). pcrfolìnancc was the poorest lbr all cight studcnls. Given the irrportance

of ìnvestigating the blocking phenonlenotl as it rclates to the necessarv arld sufficient

condrtions lol lealning in genelal (Lyzak .t Tighe, 1975; RehfeÌdt et al., 1998), and fbr

sight word acquisition in particr"rlar, Singh and Soltnan's (1990) study is an important

one. However, a uumber of methodological problcms cxist with the research that prevent

drawing firm conclusions atrout the rolc that extra-stimulus prompls play in sight word

lcarning.

A major methodological concern with Singh and Soltna¡r's (1990) research

involvcs thc deviatìon fì'om the standard experitncntal paradìgrn for dernonstrating

blocking. An cxperimental dcmonstration of blocking typically involves establishing a

conditioning history with one stimulus (stimulus A), followed by a secold phase where a

redundant stinulus (stimulus B) is added to form a compound stimulus (AB). The third

phase, of tesl pl]ase, involvcs the presentation of stimulus B alone. ln Lhe case of sight

word learning, blocking is evidenced whcn the printed word (stimulus B) fails to evoke

the appropriate spoken response, notwithstanding extensive training rvith the picture

paired rvilh tlie rvord (AB cornpound) in lhe context of reinforccd responding. As a result
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of being presented in conjunction rvilh a prcviously conditioncd stinrulus. the abilily of

the neu' stirrulus to evoke a responsc is hindcrcd (WLr & Soltran, 1993). Thc

discrininativc conlrol established by conditionìttg ttf att oral rcspoilse to tl.ìe picture

stimuÌus leads to blocking of conditioning of the oral rcspollse to the lvord stimulus.

rvhen the two are presenlcd simultaneously. In thc Srngh ancl Solnran (1990) study.

coldilìoning of lhe olal naming responsc to the picture stirruìi presunlably had been

established prior to the commenceÌt.ìent of thcir cxperilrent: all piclurc stinluli rvcre

lested fbr theiL ability to evoke the appropriate spokett rcsponsc rs I critelion for

inclusion in the experinrcnt. Consequcntly, conditioning oI the spokcn respollsc to

stimulus A was not necessary. and tltereforc was nol part of thc experimetltal procedure'

as it is typically in a blocking design. Without the est¿bÌjshnrenl of the prcconditioning

history rvithin thc cxperiment itself, experimerllal cotltrol potentially is weakened by

nncontrolled variables relatillg to variability in thc participants'conditioning histoiy.

A second major methoclologtcal problenr is lhe abscllce of an appropriatc control

condition. In the placc of an applopriate control condition (i.c.. unlanriliar words paired

with unfaniiliar pictures), the experimenters emplo¡red word-alone stimuli. Effectivcly,

single stimulus training (rvord alone) is compared to compound coDtrol stimulus training

(picture plus rvord). Without the ìnclusion of att appropriate cont¡ol conditioll tvhere

unconditioned stimuli are paired with target stimuÌi in a test of the blocking hypothesis,

coliclusions regarding blocking canllol safely be rladc (Arcediano, Escobar, & Matute,

2001).

A third methodological concern is the inclusiou of an initial stimulus, with
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coÌ]current verbal prompting. prior to the presentation ol lhe conlpound stiinulus in

Conditions A and C. In these conditions. each cornpound stimulus was preccded by the

prescntatiôn of an initial stiÌllulus (eithcr a picturc alonc ICondition A] or a u'ord alone

[Condition C]) thal was verbaìl,v Ìabeìcd bl thc cxpcrimente r (e.g., "l'his is ¿r picture of

/'I'his word is ". Prescnlìng. and thcn vcrbally labeling stimuli that

precede the conrpound stirruli intloducc additional. conlounding vartablcs (i.c.,

increasing cxposure and providing corrcct answers), rvhích ale not included in the conlrol

conditions.

A fourth rnetlrodological problem coriccrns the crror corrcction tcchniquc

cmployed. Following a corrcct respolìse to the qucstion "What is thal word?" participants

were given verbal praise and feedback il the lolrl of "Yes. you are right! The word is

That's great!" These remarks wcre consistentl¡" applicd in all conditions

However, whcn the response wâs inco ect. a rehe¿rrsal lcaching strategy for error

correctiolr rvas er.nployed where the stuclent was told, "No- that rvord is _. Now,

say the word correctly five til¡es." Due to the design of the expcrinrental condjtions, error

corrcction likely was disproportionatcly applied in 2 of the 4 conditions, namely

Conditions B and D. In these conditions the word stimulus would appear alonc on a card,

rvithout the assistancc of thc picturc stimulus or explicit naming of the rvord. Prcsumably

studcnts would have a higher error rate during these conditions, as compared to

Conditions A and C wherc the picturc stirnulus appeared together wilh the rvord thereby

prompting a corrcct spoken response. Consequcntly, the lrigher learning ¡ate in lhe

conditions where the rvord was presented alone (Conditions B and D) may be confounded
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by thc disproportionalcly applicd behavioral rebearsal (i.e., rcpctrtion ol the word five

I irÌcs).

A fifth and final mcthodological concern invoh.'es Singh and Solntan's (1990)

inclusion of a salience manipulation $'ithin the conrpound stimulus presentatiou. In

Condition A, the size of the prctule stilnulus rvas enhancecl relâtive to thc sizc t¡l'thc lvorrl

stimulus. ll contrast, in Condìtion C the size of the wold slinrulus rvas enh¿inccd rclativc

to that of the picture stìmulus. Given the difference in salience between the stimuli.

overshatlowing nlay belter conceptualizc part of Siugh and Solmau's crpcrirncntal

results. Overslladowing is distinguished from blocking in that onc conrponcnt ol the

cornpound stimuÌus acquires stilnulus control over responding because of its relative

physical characterislics (e.g., its lntcusity). In contrast. in eLn ìnvcstigiLlion of the blocking

phcnomenon, prior conditionìng to one con.ìponent of the stin.rulus compound interferes

with condìtiouing to tl.ìe second stimulus in a conrpound presenlation.'l'herefore,

mânipulating salience within the confines of the Singh and Sohran experilrtent represents

a confounding variable.

In orde¡ to provide an empilical test of blocking as ìt relates to sight word

learning, four experiments were conducted using kindergarten children without

dcvclopr.neutal dclays. Participants fior¡ this population rvere selcctcd lor practical

reasons; tliis population could be readily accessed, and the implications for sight word

Iearning were dilectly relevant to thcm, since thev represenl the majority of children that

are taught to read.
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Ilecausc the participants in the series of experirncnts dilfcled flonr those in thc

Singh and Sohran (1990) research. a demonstr¿tion of thc gcrteralily of tllc "ìrlocking"

effect across populations was undeltakcn by systernaticall,v rcplicating (KaziJin. 19S1. p.

284: Sidman. 1960, p, 111) Singh and Solman's rcscarch in the Iirst cxperimcrl.

Replication was ncccssary given that the subsequcnt cxperiments. pretìicatcd on thc

Singh and Soìman study, also involved children without developllental dela¡'s

The sccond experimcnt altered Singh and Solman's (1990) rcscarch dcsign b¡t

controlling potentially confounding variables dcscribed earlicr. SpecificalÌ1'. the sccorld

experiment omitted (a) the presentalion and labeling of any srin.rulì prior to the

preset]tatior of tlie picture-word compound stimulus, to avoid any confounding elfcct of

vcrbal prornpting; (b) thc erlor correction Lechniquc to avoid arl1" conf'ounding eflccl due

to practicc; and (c) the conditions that enhanccd either cotnponetìt oI the picture-word

pairings, which may have resulted in overshadowing on the bÍrsis of thc size of a

st ilnu Ius.

The third experincnt adhered to thc scientific requiretnents of erperimcntal

control using the sLandard blocking paradigm (see Arcediano, Escobar, and Matute.

2001). Specifically, this experiment included: (a) a phase in which the A courponcnt of

the AB compound was prcconditioned within the confines of the experiment itself, and

(b) a conLrol condition in which a compound stimulus was composcd oI two noveÌ stinluli

(e.g., picture plus word). ln order to achieve these outcomes Japanese syrnbols, knorvn as

Kanji, were employed as pictorial stimuli that could be matched to lhe corresponding

English word. Kanji were sclected because the rnajority of Can¿rdian childrcn at the
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elementary school levcl do not havc a conditioning history to thesc pictorial

represcnt¿ìtions. and therefore a conditioning historl' coultì be established within the

cxpcriment. Implerrenting such alterations in the experiinental design allorvcd lbr greatcr

erperimcntal control and consequently. a less confiscd demonstration of thc biocking

effect (Arccdiano. Escobar, and Matute. 2001),

Fìnally, the fburth cxperiment involved a system¿lic replicatlon (Kazdin. 1982. p.

284: Sidnan. 1960, p. 111) of thc lhird experiment desc¡ibcd above. In lhc fourth

experiìnent the stimulus nraterials that con.rprised the componcnts oI the All compound

were countel l¡alanced; the pictorial stimuli (the Kanji) wcrc utilized as the B contponent,

and conversely, the word stimuli rvere utìÌizcd as the A cornponctlt. All othel lèaturcs of

tlìc third experirnent ¡emaincd the same. Thc alteratiorl provided a test of 11.ìe gcncraìity oI

the blocking effèct across stimulus materials.

Experiment 1

The Il¡st experiment was a systen'ìatic replication (Kazdin. 1982, p. 28'1: Sidnan.

1960, p. 11 t) of Singh and Solman's (1990) research. The purpose was to dcmonstrate

generality of the experimental efïects across populations, that is, from children with. to

children without, developmental delays.

Me thod

Participants and Settilìs

Four children were rccruited fiom a kindergarten class of an elementary school

located jn a middle-class neighbourhood of Wirnipeg, Manitoba. Participants ranged in

age fiom 5-0 years to 5-4 years, with a mcan age of 5-2 1,ears. Participants were selected
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based on r ccomlnendations liom thc classroom tcachcr of chrldren wilh no kuown

lealning clisabilities or behavioural or cmotional problenrs, aud who spoke English as a

Iilst language.

Each experimental scssion was concluctecl indivictually in a plir atc rrfficc in thc-

school. The officc measurcd approximately 5 m X 3 m and contained trvo office desks. a

student desk and thrcc bookshelves containing books and supplies. situated on adjaccnt

walls at tl.ìe back of the officc. Thc participants sat on one side of thc studcnl desk and thc

expcrimenter sat on the othe¡ side. Cards wcre placed on the desk, onc at time. in front of

the student. Participallts wele tested (BascIne Phase) for Lheir alrility to name lhe word

arcl picture stirnuli. Only those individuals who were able to name all of thc picturcs, and

who could not rcad any of the words, wcre irlcluded in the study. The Baseline Phase also

Iunclioned to cstal¡lish rapport rvith the children.

Mate¡ials.

Thc 16 iìvc-lettered common, concrete nouns used were knife, lemon, moncy-

radio, fence, nurse, brcad, stamp, chalk, queen, giant, piano, cagle, jelly, train and horsc.

These words we¡e the same as those used by Singh and Soìtnan (1990), with thc

exccption of tìre rvord "horsc" which was substituted for the word "zcbra" because oI

frequellt correct readiÍìg of the latter u'o¡d during an initial screening phase. Stimulus

materials were presented on 28 cm X 21 cm white cards. Wo¡d stir.nuli wcre presented in

either criterion size (2.5 crn) or enhanced size (5 cm). Singh and Solman did not delineate

the dirncnsions of picture stir¡uli. However, a description rvas provided in their design

section indicafing that "the picturc was on the top two tbirds of the slide and the word on
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thc botlom third". and thal "(he salicnce of the picture was cnhanccd (in terms of srze) in

thc compound stilrLllus". Givcn thejr dcscription, the picture sizc rvas dctcrnrined bascd

on its overall dimensions and appcarancc when placed on tl.ìe "top ttvo thirds'' of the card.

'fhelefore. critelion-size rvo¡ds and pictures were 2.5 cm high and 7 cm higli.

respectively. Enhanccd-sizc words and pictures were 5 crl high and 1,1 cm high.

respcctivcly. Each word was t¡,ped in lower case letters using black ink. and the

corresponcling pictures were drawn in black-and-whi tc. Four lvords rverc randomly

assigned to each conditio . Wolds in each condition rvere counterbalanccd across

participants.

Lrtcrobserver A grccmcnt

Intcrobscrvcr ¿ìgrcement data on response recording (corrcct or incorrect) we re

collected during 259á of the sessions by a research assistant. To calculate the percentage

of agreemenl between Lhe experinienter alld the assistant, the number of agreerÌ'ìeììts was

divided by the total nul¡ber of agreements plus disagreements. and nrultiplied by 100

(Kazdin, 1982, p. 5,1). Interobserver agreement was 100o/c.

P¡occdu¡al Reliabilitv

To asscss the acculacy with which thc experimentaÌ proccdure was implcntented

(see Billingsley, White & Munson, 1980), a research assistant recorded the

experimenter's adhcrcnce to procedure during25Vo of the sessions. Procedural reliability

per scssion was calculated by dividing the total number oI specified l¡ehaviors to be

enritted by the expcrimenter by the number of specified bchaviors actually emitted by the
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experirrenter, and multiplying by 100. Treatment intcgrity rÐnged from 91% to 100r/c

with a nlcan of 98?¿.

Desiqn

An alternating condilions design (Kazdin, 1982, p. 178; l\4iltcnberger. 1997, p,

53) was used to colnpare the effects of fbur experimental conditions (sec Table I).

Following the pretcst (baselirc) phase. par{icipanls were exposed to lhe training phase,

consisling ol repeated presentations of each of the following conditions as in Singh and

Soluran's (1990) rescarch. For the purposes ol my research, the condition latreÌs have

becn altcrcd to provide rnnernonic labels.

Pictu'e (enlnnced size) + Word. Cottditiott. Two cards werc presented in this

condition, one alter the oll.ìer.'fhc first card displayed a c¡iterion sizc picture siluated in

the center of the card; thc second displaycd the sante picture in enhanced-size situated on

the top two thirds of the card wilh the corresponding criterion-sìze word situatecl bclow

the picture on the boltom one-third of the card (compound slimulus). Thc sizc ol thc

picture was exaggerated relative to the size of the rvord in order to enhancc thc salience of

the picture stimulus.

IVt¡rd Ak¡ne (criterion size) Cottdition. One card was displayed in this condilion.

A crite¡ion-size word was typed on the bottom one-tliird of the card and it was presented

alone.

Word (enlnrrced size) + Picture Condition. Two ca¡ds ,.vere presented in this

condition, onc after the other. A criterion-size stimulus word was typed in the center of

tl.re first card. The same word typed in cnhanced-size with the corrcsponding crite¡ion-
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sizc picture was displaycd on tlìe second card. On this card, the r.r'old was enhanced in

sizc ¡clative to the pìcture stimulus. 'fhc rvortl was prinled on thc top llvo-thirds of the

card and the picture on the bottom one-third of the card.

Wortl Alone (enhanced size) Conditiott. One card rvas displayed in thls conditioll

An enhanced-sizc word was situated in the top two thirds of the catd

Tablc l

Desigt .for l:xperintent l

Training 'fesl

Picture + Word

Word Alone

Word + Piclurc

CaLd 1: Picture (criterion) Word (criterion)

Card 2: Picture (enhanccd) +

Word (criterion).'
Card 1: Word (criterìon) Word (criterion)

Card 1: Word (criLerìon) Word (criterion)

Card 2: Word (enhanced) +

Picture (criterion)

Word Alone Card 1: Word (cnhanced) Word (criterion)

Procedure

Baseline Phase . To ensure that the stimulus wo¡ds could not be namcd prior to thc

intervenlion phase, all participants were tested over the course of three baseline sessions

1o¡ their ability to name wo¡d stimuli. Each word was typed in lowercase criterion-size
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lcltcrs in the ccntcr of a card. The experimcnter saitl, "l am going to show yÒu a nunlber

of cards that havc words printed on tlrcm. Try lo read each rvord. I knorv it is vcr-v hard. I

don't expect you to knor.v any of thetn becausc you haven't learned them yet. So, tell nle

the rvord if you know it. lf you don't know it, jusl say. ''J don't knorv''. Okay? 'fry to read

each word''. Cards were presented individually for 15 s. Participants were asked. "What is

thìs worcl?" Throughout the cxpcritrcnt, l respoìlsc wrs rccorded as correct, if it matched

the stimulus word. If thc participant self-co¡rected beforc thc experitnenter indicatcd the

inaccuracy of thc response, a corrcct rcspot.ìse also w¿rs recorded. A tesponse rvas

recilrded as incorrect, if the participant did not rcspond or gave a response that did not

rlatch lhe stimulus word. During the Baseline Phasc, the experimenter provide d

information regarding the inaccuracy of the response and reinforcement for the attempt

(e.g., "No. but that w¿ls a good try"). Once a response was made, the participant was

shown the next word. If the participant did not rcspcind within 15 s, the experinlenter

displaycd the nexl word and said, "[rt's try this one. Do you know what this word is'?"

Thc experírnentcr did not verbally label the word during this phase.

Training Phase. All partìcipants were cxposed to each of the four experimental

conditions during each training session, followed by a test trial. The 16 words were

randomly prcscnted during the training session. The Training Pliase continued until thc

participant correctly identified all four words in any one condition during three

consecutive test trials ("learning criterion"). As in the Baselinc Phase. a response was

recorded as correcl, if it matched the stimulus word. If the participant self-corrected

before the experimentcr indicated the inaccuracy of the response, a correct respouse also
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was recorded. Following a correcl respol.ìse, tlle experimenter providcd dcscriptive praise

in thc form of. "Yes, you are rìghtl That word is . That's grcat!" A rehearsal

strateglr wâs uscd for incorrect rcsponses. Follorving an incor|ect response! participrnts

were 10Ìd, "No, lhat word is Now say that wo¡d five trmes." A 2lrin bleak

was provided at the cnd of thc Training Phasc.

Picture (erlnnced size) + lVord Condition- A card displaying a stimuìus picture

was presented for l5 s. The participant was told, "This is a picture of _". A

sccond card followed the removal of the first. Thc sccold card displaycd the same picture

as on lhe first card, togclher with the corresponding word. This card also was presented

for 15 s. The participants wcrc askcd, "What is this word?"

Word Alone (criteriott size) Condition. A card displaying a stimulus wo¡d alone

u'as prcsentcd fo¡ 15 s. The paLticipant was asked, "What is this word?"

Word (enlnnced size) + I'ictu'e Conditiott. A card disþlaying a stimulus word

alone w¿rs prescnted for 15 s. The participant was told, "This word is ". The

ca¡d was then rerroved and a second card displaying the same stimulus word togethcr

rvith the corresponding picturc was prescnted for 15 s. The participant was asked, "Whal

is this word?"

llord Alone (enlnnced size) Cottdilion. Only one ca¡d was presented for this

condition. A word alone appeared on the card, which was displayed for 15 s. The

participant rvas asked, "What is this word?"

fesl. A test trial was conducted following each training session. The participant

was told, "I am going to show you the same words that you have just seen. Try to read
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cach word". The participant r.vas shorvn each criterion-size word ccutered on a card. in

raudom order. one ¿1 a tìÍne lor 1-5 s and asked. "What ìs this rvord?" As in thc Bascline

Phasc, thc expcriirenter provided praisc only 1òr accurate naming. Thc cxpcrimentcr did

not verbally label the rvord during this phase. If the participaut did not respond withtn 15

s, tl'ìe next wold rvas shown. An edible treal was given ât the end of each test t¡ial,

Relriediation Phase.'fhe Rerrediation Phase was included to increase the applied

bcncfit. This phasc was initiated once the participanL correctly idcntilìed all four words in

any one condilion during thrce consecutive test trials. The condilion that produccd thc

fastest learning was uscd to te¿ch the remainder of the words to the participant.

Rcmcdiation continued until the participant correctly identified all l6 words during 3

consecutive remediaiion tesl trials.

Results and Discussion

The dependent mcasurc was number of words identified correctly'per session for

each participant. As in Singh and Solman (1990), data for all conditions have been

graphcd and are presenled in Appendix B. For the purpose of consiste)lcy in the

presentation of the data for the series of experiments in my rcsearch, Figurc 1 displays

data for thc two primary conditions uscd by Singh and Solman: their "blocking condilion

where the compound stimulus condilion was comprised of an enhanced picture rvith a

c¡iterion sized worcl, and their "cont¡ol for blocking condition", rvhich was comprised of

a word alone- in criterion size.
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Figure 1 displays data for all ,1 parLicipallts. Comparison of the lrvo prirnary

conclitions (Picture (enhanced size) + Word Condition and Word Alone (criterion sizc)

Condition) describcd above. reveals that 3 out of 4 oi the participants shorved a

sutrstantrall¡' faster rate of leatning rvhctt the word was presented alone. For the fourth

participant. Jordan, the rate of learning was somewhat faster in thc word Aìolre (criterion

sizc) Condition than in the Piclure (cnhanced) + word condition. F'or three o{ tlrc first

Tclur sessions his pcrfbrmance was superior for the Word Alone (criterion size) Condition,

Similarly. his perfortnancc was superior in the Word Alone (criterion size) Condition

cJuring the last three sessions befbre optimal performance was roached. OveraÌ1, whcrc

thcrc was a dilferencc betu'een thc two conditions, in 6 of thc 7 sessions it was in favour

of thc Word Alone (critcrion size) Condition. Furthcr support fo¡ this conclusion can be

obtalned by exarìining Jordan's data fiom thc ol.hel two condilions (i.e., Word (enhanced

size) + Piclurc Coldition and Word Alone (enhanced-size) Condition) showl irt '

Appendir 3, The last fou¡ data points ilt these two conditions rcveal that performance for

the "reduced blocking" compound stimulus condition (i.e., Word (enhanced size) +

Picture Condition) is inferior to its corresponding "control condition" (i.e., Word AJone

(enhanced size) Condition). Thus, consistent with Singh and Soltnan's (1990) rcsults, all

:l participants learned the words at a faster rate when the words were presented alone

versus when they were paired with the correspondirtg picture. Overall, the results from

n.ry first experinrent confirmed the main finding of Singh ald Solman (1990). that is, the

rate of learning in the word alone condiLìo¡ rvas much faster than that in the picture-word

condition. Therefore. generality of the results lrom children diagrrosed with
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dcve lopr'r'rcntal delâ)¡s to children wilhout such cìelays was achieved. However, a variety

of conlbundìng variablcs existed in the experimental metìlorl which led to underlaking

Erpcrimcnt 2.

Expcrimcnl 2

Experirlent 2 was dcsigncd to replicate the experimeutal effect describcd abovc

under couditions similar to those used by Singh and Solmar (1990), rvhile controlling for

potcntiâlly confounding variables. Specifically. the introduction ard vcrbal labeling of an

ìnitial stinrr¡ìus plior to tìre presentâtion of the compound stimulus. the er¡or correction

tcchnique, ard thc stimulus enhanccmcnt variables were eliminaled in ordcr to improve

cxpc rinlcn tal control.

Method

Participan ts and Sctting

Four studenls wcre recruited from the samc popuÌatiou using the satre criteria for

inclusion as in Experiment 1. Participants ranged in age lrom -5-0 years to 5-6 years, with

a rrÌean age o1 5-1 years. -festing proceeded in the same nanner and in the san.ìe settiÌrg as

in Ëxperirnent 1.

Materials

The 16 stimulus words were thc same as thosc of Expe¡imcnt 1. Ilecause this

erperiment consisted of two conditions versus four conditions as in the previous

experiment, eight words rvere randomly allocated to cach of the conditions and the wo¡d

sets were countcrbalanced across participants. The stimulus words wcre 2.5 cm high and

the corresponding pictures were 7 cm high. In the compound stimulus condition the
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picture appcarcd on the uppcr half of the cald aud the corresponding word rvas typed

trclorl'. or lhc lou'cr half of thc card lto eliminate the cnhancement of either stinrulus [¡v

ils prccìonrilant pJaccurcnt on the card). ln the rvord alone condition the word appeared on

tl're botloìr.ì half of the card: the top half of the card remaine d blauk

Inlcrobscrvc¡ Agrccmcnt

lntcrobservcr agreenìent dâta on response recording (correct or incorrect) lvas

collcctcd during 2592 of lhc scssions by a research assistaut. Interobselver agrcen.ìcnt

rangcd l'ronr 9.19å to I00% rvith a mcan of 99o,á.

ProcedLrral Reliabilitv

A ¡cscarch assistant rccorded thc experirnenter's adherence to procedure during

25% of Lhe scssions. Procedural reliabilitv ransed from 91% lol\}a/c with a mean of 99ú,/o.

Design

Usins an altcrnating conditrons dcsign. the cifects of the following two conditions

rvcrc compared:

Contpoutd Stimulus Condition. A card displaying the stimulus picture together

rvith the corresponding word was presented to the participant.

Word Alone Conditio¡t. A card displaying the stimulus word alone was presented

10 the pârticÌpant.
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Tablc 2

De.sigrr litr E.r¡ttrint ent 2

Training Tesl

Contpound S tim Lrlu s

Wol cl Alone

Pictu ¡c + Word

Word

Word

Word

Proce drrrc

Basclinc Phasc.'fhc Ilaseìine Phasc was identic¿l to that ciescribcii for Experirreut

L

Training Phasc. 
'oth 

cxperimcntal corditions were prcsentecr during cach scssion.

Thc nranncr of prcsentation of thc stinrulus materials rvas similar to lhat used in

Expcrinrcnt 1 (exceptions invorvecr changes in concritions and associatcd variabres).

7csl 'As in ExperimelL r, a tcst trial was concructed Iolowing each f raining

session. The proccdurc for thc test trial was iclcnrical to that for Experiment 1.

Remediation. The Remediation phasc began once the participant correctly

identifìcd all eight rvorcrs in any one condition during threc consecurive fest trials. The

proccclure lbr this phase was idcntical to rhat clescribed for Experiment 1.

Rcsults and Discussion

The depcndent measurc was the numbe¡ of wor,s read correctly in each condirion per

session for each participant. Figure 2 p¡esents data from the Baseline, Training. anci

Rer¡ediation Phases for aI four participants. As showli i. Figure 2 a| parricipanLs had
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Figure 2. The nurlber ofwords identified conectlv during the Baseline. Training. and

Rcnlcdì¡tion Pha:cs lor all lour prlticipants.
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a slowcr rate oI learninq in thc compound stillulus condiljon. As well- particip¡rnts

learncd ¿rll words to critelion (i.c.. accuralelv nanring thc rvords during thrcc consecutive

tcst trials) during the Training Ph¿sc, u'hen thc rvords rvcrc prcsented aìonc witllou1

pictorial prompts. In colltrast. noue of thc particil)ants rvas ablc to lcarn all eight wolcls in

the I3locking Condition try the end of the l-rainirg Phase. cr"'en under circumstances

rvhere there rveLc several scssions of cxposure to thc words in this cordition. whcn tl.re

pictorial prompts werc rctroved during the Rencdiation Phasc, 3 out of 4 participants

rapidll' (rvithln 3-4 sessions) nrct the learning crìterion fo¡ the l¡alance of the target words.

The fburlh participant (Alicc) took sontcrvhat longer, nccding 6 sessìons to mcct thc

learning critcrion for the largct words.

The increasing cxpelirrental control prcscnt in Experinent 2 providcs clea¡er and

moTe consislent support lbr the efficac¡r of sight word lcarning using a word alonc

presenlalior.ì versus a word plus picturc pre sentation than provided by Experinent 1. Data

lronl thc Rer¡ediation Phase further confin.ns thc superiority oI learning under conditions

whcrc the rvord is prcsenled alone.

Experiment 3

The results liom the fi¡st trvo experiments provide dual support for the efficacy of

sighl word learning under condìtions where the word is presented without an cxtra-

stimulus pictorial prompt. However, a conclusion regarding the role of ,,blocking,'in

diminished sight word acquisition when a pictorial prompt is paired with the word to be

learned canuot be d¡arvn without in.rplementing lhe procedural requiremcnts of the

staudard blocking paradigm. Thereforc. in order to assess the blocking effect on sight
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word Icarning. a third s(Lrdy was unclertakcr in u,hich a conditioning hislory lo novcl

pictorial stinruìi rvas established prior to coinpound stimulus conditioning. Spccifically.

in Expcrimcrt 3 a conditioning history of appropriale verbal tesponding to novcl

Japanese syr.r.rbols ("Kanji") rvas estaLrlishcd prior to conìpound slinulus cortditionirtg.

The Kanji rvere erlploycd âs the A con.ìponent 01'thc ,AB cotttpound stimuìus. Thc B

component of the cornpound stimulus was represcntcd b¡, novel English rvords that

corresponded to the Kanji.

The first phase of Expcrin.rcnt 3 consistcd of conditioníng of the appropriate oral

response to novcl Kanji. The second phasc involved testiug the blocking phenolttenon by

paìrrng preconditioned Kanji with thc corresponding novel printed English word, in one

condition. and by pairing novel Kanji rvith the cotresponding novel printed English word,

in a second (control) couditioÌr.

M!1!ad

Participants and Settiug

Six students were recruitcd. in order to countcrtralance materials across studcnts,

using thc same criteria for inclusion as in the 1ìrst trvo experin'ìer.ìts. Participants ranged in

age fiorn 5-1 years to 5-6 years, with a rrcan age of 5-3 years. Each experìmental session

was couductcd ildividually in a private room in thc students' school. Thc room measuted

approxirnately 3 m X 4.5 m and contained one desk. threc chairs, and a movable

biackboard aÌong one side of thc room. A participant sat on olÌc side of the desk and tlie

experimcnter sat on the othe¡ side. Testing proceeded in the same manner as in thc first
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1wo experirnents- A bascline session confirmcd that the word altd pictoriaì (Kanji) stirnuli

\\crü no\l]l to tlre ¡;rrlitiplnts.

MateriaÌs

Fil'tccn rvot ds rvere required for this erperinrcnt in order Lo maintaìn a totll rvord

count that rvas similal to that used by Singh and Solman (1990). rvhile allorving for

counterbalancing of the words across tì.ìrce rvord sets (i.c.. five rvolds ¡ter sct). The15

words (rvith correspondiÌlg Kanji) to be learned in this cxperirrent rverc trlock. jewel.

river. plant, child, field, eartlì, water, Ìight, shell. mouth. house- tatrlc. occan and giant.

Fivc words were randor.nl¡r allocatcd to cach of three word scls (Set 1, Set 2, or Sct 3). It

was necessary to develop a unique set o[ words 1'or this experirrent trccausc of the

rcquirenrent tl.ìat each word h¡ve a simple Kanji thaL corrcspo dcd to it. In additiou, it

was necessary that 1he stil¡ulus rvords bc contmonì couc¡ete nouns that eacl.ì start with a

dif{elent consonar'ìt, and that cach consist o[ five lctters. as in the Singh and Soluran

(1990) study. -fo ensure that words were cqually associatcd rvith each colldJtion tl.ìe words

sets were counterbalanced across children. Thc Kanji rvere errploycd as the A component

and the corresponding printed English words rvere enrployed as the B cotnponent of the

AB compound stimulus. All stintuli appeared on 26 cm X 21 cln rvhite cards. Kauji were

7 crn high and the rvo¡ds were 2.5 cm higlì. The diffcrcnce in height betwecn these two

stir¡uli rvas based on the word-picture ratio used in thc first two experiments. When the

stimuli were presenled as a conrpound stimulus. the Kanji appcared on the uppcr half of

the card and the corresponding word was typed below, ou the lorve¡ half of the card.
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Whcn ¡rrcscrlcd during the baseline and tcst lrìals, word stintuli appeared alone in thc

ccutcr of lhc cards.

lntcrobscrver Agrcement

Interobse¡vcr agreenlenI data were collected during 3072, oI the sessions by a

rcsearch assistant. Interobscrver agreement ranged fronr !1E.75-qå to 10092. u'jth a lne¿n of

99.6c/o.

P¡ocedural Reliabílitv

Plocedural reliability data rvc¡c collcctcd during 309á of thc sessiors. Valucs

ranged .[rom 904/a lo1\Ot/a with a mean of 97clc,

Desigu

The efïects of two experin.ìental conditions were compared using an alternating

conditions design. Following a baseline phase, participants rvere exposcd 1o a

prcconditioning phase until thc individual Kanji reliably evoked thc corrcsponding oial

response, The Training Phase began following the Preconditioning Phase. and'"vas

comprised of two conditions:

Blocking Cottdition. In this condition, 1ìve compound stimulus carrls were

presented, one at a time. 'fhe A component of the compound was a preconditioned Kanji

and the B component was the corresponding prinled English word.

Control Condition. In this condition, as in the Blocking Condition. five

compound stimulus cards were presented, one at a time. However, both the Kanji and the

corresponding printed Engìish wo¡ds were novel to participants.
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Table 3

Design fòr Erperinrcnr 3

Preconditioning fraining Tc st

Blocking Kanji Set 1 Kanji Ser I + Word Word

Contlol Kanji Set 2 I(anji Sel 3 + Wor.d Word

Proccdu re

Basclinc Phase.'fhe Baseline Phase differed slightly from lhc firsr rwo

experiments. lnstead of establishing a baseline for three consecutivc scssior.ts. a bascline

measure was obtained during a singlc session, The decision to altcr the baselile

proccdure was prompted by participanls' comments during thc lìrst two expcriments:

scveral children cxprcsscd confusion and disappointrrent rcgarding repetitìve exposure to

mate¡ials to which they could not respond, and for which they rvere no( provìded

corrective feedback. Given the absence ol chauge in responding by participants ovcr the

course of three baseline sessions in the first two experiments, a single bascline sessìon

was deemed to be suitable for thc purposes of measuring pre-expcrimental responding.

The baseline measure was established for all words and Kanji. Thc Baseline phase

was similar to that in the first two experiments, except that both words and Kanji ,"vere

presented to the participants. Participants were informed that, in addition to unfamiljar

words, they would be shown Japanese symbols.

Preconditioning Phase. During this phase each participant rvas cxposecl to 10
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Karyi (e.g.. fivc fiom Sct I ¿nd five flom Set 2), Thc l(anji rvcrc cente¡ed on the card. and

the cards lvcre presented one iÌt a ti¡re for 15 s each. Five additional Kanji (e.g. fìom Sct

3) renained uncondìtioned (i.e.. novel), to be used in the Control Condition of thc

Training Phase. At the outsel o{ the first preconditioning session. the expcrirncntel szrid.

"l aur goirg to show you a number of cards that have Japanese symbols on thcrr. Try to

tcll lne what tlie symbols mean. I knorv it is very hard. I don't expect you to know âny of

therr bccause you haven't learned tlienl yet. So. tcll rne rvhal thc symbol means il you

kro*, it. lf you don'l know it, just say, "l don't know". Okay?" Follorvilg the

prese nlation oI each syrr.rbol, particrpauts wcrc aske d, "What does this syntbol mean?" As

in the Basclinc Phase, a response was recorded as correct, if it matched the syrlbol

stimulus. lf thc participant sell-corrected before the exper imcnter irdicated thc iraccuracy

of Lhe response, a correct response also was reco¡ded. Following a correcl responsc, the

èÌpcrimenter provided descriptivc praise in the form of, "Yes, yor.r are right! This syrnlrol

. That's great!" Following an incorrect response, participants rvere told.

"No. this symbol means A response was recorded as iucorrect. if the

participant did not respond or gave a response that did not match the symbol stimulus.

Once a response was made, the participant rvas shown the ncxt symbol. lf the parlìcipanl

did not rcspond within 15 s, the experimenter said "This symbol means

l€t's try anothe ¡ one. Do you know what this symbol means?" The next symbol card rvas

displayed, until all cards had been shown.

I¿st. A test trial was conductcd at the end of each prcconditioning session. in the

same rnanner as in the earlier experiments. Tìre Preconditioning Phase rvas te¡minated
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oncc all stinruli evoked tl.ìe correct naming response during thlee conscculive scssions.

Compound Stimulus Training Phase. All participanls were exposcd to Lrvo

experimental conditions followcd by a test trial ât the cnd of each session. As in the

preceding experirnerts, the orde¡ of the cards rvas randonrizcd prior to each scssion. At

the beginnirg o1 thc 1i¡st scssion o[ this phase participants werc instructcd in a maurcr

:jmjlar to lh;rl in Ihe preceJing expcrintcnt.

Illocking Contlition. The matcrials in this condition consiste d crf fivc compound

stimulus cards, each compriscd of a Kanji and the corresponding printed English word.

Thc I(anj i had been preconditioned in the Preconditioning Phase.

Con¡rol. Ct¡ttdition. The materials jn this condition consistcd of five compound

stimulus cards, each cornprised of a Kaqi and the corresponding printed English word.

'fhe Kanji, as well as lhe wo¡ds, were novel to participants, not having becn

preconditiorled.

fest. A tcst lrial was conducted at tlie end of cach training session. During the test

trial the experirnenter presented the experimental words alone (i.e., words fiom the two

experimental conditions). The test procedure was the same as that in the preceding

experiments. The Compound Stimulus Training Phase was terminatcd once thc

participant correctly idcntified all five words from either condition during thrce

consccutive test trials.

Rer.nediation Phase. The Rcmediation Phase began once the learning c¡iterion had

been met in training for either condition. and included only the number of sessions

required to achieve a total of three consecutive sessions of optimal performance in both
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conditions. Duríng Erperiment 2. evidcncc was provided that lcarning occurred fastest

when words \rere presented alone. ralher than as conrpound stimuli. Based on the results

of Erpcrirncnt 2, participants were given the words alonc during this phase. indcpcndent

of thc Con.ìpound Stimulus Trailing Phase results. Rer¡ediatlon procccded as in the sanre

manner a5 in the ¡recet-Ìinq ex¡erilnenls.

Results and Discussion

The dependent lreasure rvas the number of rvords nalned correctly during each

condition per sessìon lor each participant, The results for cach participant were graphed

and evaluated in the same fiìânncr as in the carlier experimenls- The daLa lronl each

participant's perfomance during the Baseline Phase and the Preconditioning Phase cau

be found in Appendix C. Figure 3 presents the data fiom the Compound Stimulus

Training Phase and the Remediation Phase lor all six participants. Graphs are prescnted

in descending order of Þrperimental effect. Data for Jake and [-,ogan rcveal that both

participants learned thc words lhat rvere paired with unfamiliar Kanji (i,c., Control

Condition) quickly; Jake achieved optimal performance, accurately naming all 5 words by

thc fifth scssion, Logan by the second session. In contrast, when the words were paired

with knorvn Kanji (conditioning history previously established). neither participant was

able to name all five words prior to the end of the Cornpound Stimulus 'Iraining Phase.

However, once the pictorial prompts were removed during rcmediation, both participants

leamed the balance of the words quickly.

Angela's performance during the fi¡st seven sessions reveals a highcr rate of

learning in the Cont¡ol Condition than in the Blocking Condition. A higher rate in the
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Control Condition occurs again ìn sessions 10 to 17, at which timc optimal learnìng is

achieved in thc Control Condition. 'l-hese dala colìtrast to her perforntancc in the

Blocking CondiLion. rvhich tcnds to be morc virriable during sessioìls tÌ to 17. Optimal

lcarning rvas achicvcd slightly later in the Blocking Condition, not occurring until session

18. Iror Iìobby. a siuiilar efTect occuned at the outset of the Compound Stinrulus

Training Phase, rvhere he had a higher rate of learning in the Control Condition than in

the ISlocking Condition (for the first two sessions in Bobby's case). [{orvever, he reached

learning crite¡ion quickly in the Control Condition (by the end of the 6'h session), slightly

carlicr than he did in the l3locking Condilion, sinilar to Angela's performance,

Relatively weaker support for the blocking efTèct occurs in the data for Sean and

Rita, compared to tÌre previous particìpants. For both Sean and Rita, responding in the

Blocking Condition was superior to responding in thetControl Condition ât thc outsct of

fhe Cornpound Stìrlulus -fraining 
Phase. Horvever, towards the end of the Compound

Stir¡ulus Training Phase for both participauts (session 13 for Sean aud session 7 for Rita),

more words were accurately named when they had not been paired with preconditioned

Kanji. The learnìng criterion was nret in lhe Control Condition only for both participants,

suggesting some interference rvith learning rvhen the Kanji had been preconditioned

(Blockìng Condition).

Overall, the data for all six participants provided evidence of blocking rvhen

English rvords were paired witli picture stimuli to which a conditioning history had been

prevìously established. For 2 of the 6 participants, this effect was pronounced; for the
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balance of the participants the elfcct, although prcsent, was not as strong. pârticularly for

the last pair o1 particìpants. Horvever, in gcncral, the data suggest that the Iate of sight

rvord acquisitior'r was be lter rvhen thc rvord rvas paired with an unconditioned stimulus,

providing support for the blocking eflèct.

Given the consistent Iinding of stimulùs competitiÕn when preconditioned extra

stimulus pictorial pron.ìpts are paired wilh targct words to be learncd. thc dcglee of

variability in participants' pcrformances raised concerns that overshadolving continucd to

be a confounding variabìe within this cxperiment. Because thc usc of Japanesc symbols

(instcad of standard pictures) was uuique to Experimcnt 3, the role of these synbols

required lurlher evaluation. Most Canadian children have limiLed exposure or

conditioning histories to thcse types of pictorial reprcsentations. ln contrast, these sal¡e

childrcn oftcn have exlensive conditiouing histories to printed word stimuli through evcry

day occurreuces (e.g., advcrtising. picture books) evcn before they are developrrentally

ready or abJe to begin to read. Prior to bcginning a fornìal education, most children are

exposed to numerous printed words (c.g., "STOP", "MacDonald's", "F'isher-Price") in

their natural environment. Consequently, the unique and unfamiliar presence oI the

Japanese pictorial stimuli may have resulted in less stimulus competition when paired

with the printed words, which rvere rnore familiar/salient stimuli to the participants.

Experiment 4

Erperiment 4 rvas designed to demonstratc the blocking elfect uuder condilions

that implemented the standard blocking paradigm while providing a demonstràtion of the

geÌìcraìity of the blocking efTect across languages. This experiment also provided an
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opporlunity to asscss, to some degree. the role ol ovcrshadowing as a potential

conlouudins variable present in Experimcnt 3. Spccifìcally, if the word stimuli rve¡e mo¡e

salient to thc parlicipants in Ëxperirnent 3 thcrcby working against thc cffect of the extra-

stimulus pictorial prornpts (thc lcss familiar Kanji), ulilízing the word slimuli as the A

colnpolìent (the prcconditioncd stimuli) and the Kanji as the B component (the target

stirruli to be learned) adds overshadorvìng to the blocking effect.

Method

ParticiÞants and Se ttins

Six students were recrujted fior¡ the same population using the saure criterìa for

inclusion as in Experinent 3. Participants ranged in age from 5.0 to 5.8 ycars, with a

meau age of 5.3 years. Testing ploceeded in the same Ínauner as in Expcrinrent 3. and in

the salne se tting.

M¡tclials

The stimulus materials (words and Kanji) and the rnanner of presentation were the

sar¡re as in Experimcnt 3. However. in Experiment 4, English wo¡ds we¡e employed as

the A component and the corresponding Kanji were employed as the Il couiponent of the

AB compound stimulus. Five words were randomly allocated to each of three word sets

(ScL 1, Set 2, or Set 3). To ensure that words were equally associated rvith each condition

llie words sets were counte¡balanced across childl en.
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lntcro[rsclver AgreerlenI

Interotrserver agreelrent oll response rccording rvas collectcd during 309á of the

sessions by a rescarch assistant. Agleemenl rangcd lront 98.l5c/a Io 100ø¿, with ¿ mcan of

99.8t¿.

Plocedural Reliahililv

Procedural reliability data we¡e collected during 30o,rá of lhe sessions. Values

rangcd liom E0% (fbr onc participant dur ing one session where descriptive praise was

inadvertcntly omitted. i.e.. the cxperimenter failcd to name thc word fbllowing feedback),

to 100%,. with a mcan of 95%.

Dcsrqn

As in Experimcnt 3, thc effects of two experimental conditions were compared

using an alternating couditions dcsign. Follorving thc Baseline Phase, participants were

cxposcd to a Preconditioning Phase untiÌ the individual printed English words reliably' .

evoked the corlesponding oral response.'l-he Cornpound Stimulus Training Pbase began

following the Preconditioning Phase. and was compriscd of two colditions:

Blocking Crntlitk¡n. ln lhis condjtion, five compound stimulus cards were

prescnted. ouc at a time. The A component of the compound stinrulus was a

preconditioned word aud the B component was the corresponding Kanji. The Kanji was

novel to the particìpant.

Cottrol Condlion. ln this condition, as in the Blocking Condition, five

compound stimulus cards were presented, one al a time. In coutrast to the Blocking

Condition, in this conditjon the A compolent of the compound stimulus was a novel
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\\'ord thal was paired with lhe B component, the corresponding novcl Kanjì (to be learned

clur irg thc Compound Stimulus Training Phase ),

I-ablc 4

Desipt lbr Er¡:eritnenÍ 4

Test

Blocking Word Set 1 Word SeL 1 + Kanji Kanji

Control Word Set 2 Word Sct 3 + Kanji Kanjì

Procerìure

ìlaseline Phase. Thc Baseline Phase rvas identical to that described for Experin.renl

3.

Prcconditioning Phase. The procedure for this phase was the same as in

Experiment 3, except that stinìulus tnaterials were counterbalanced. Spccifically, each

participant was exposed to 10 words (e.g., five from Set 1 and five from Sct 2). ln

addition, five words from the third word set (e.g., Sct 3) remained novel (i.e., a narning

response was not conditioned) and they were used in the Control Condition of the

Compound Stimulus Training Phase. Inst¡uclions by the expcrirnenter were similar lo

those provided in Experintent 3; however they wcre adjusted in accordance with changes

ìn the stimulus materials.

f¿sl. A test trial was conducted at the cnd of each preconditioning session in the

same manller as in Bxperiment 3.

Preconditioning Traìning
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ConrÞound Stimulus Training Phase. The procedule used in thc Conrpound

Stimulus Training Phase rvas the same as that in Experimenl i, lnstructions providcd by

ll'rc experin'rcntcr rvere alte¡ed in accordance rvith thc altered roles of Kanjt and worcl

stirluli.

Illocking Cottdition. Thc materials in lhis conditicln consìsted of five compound

stimulus cards. each corrprised of a printcd English word with the corresponding novel

Kanji. Thc English rvords had bcen prcconditioned in the PrecondiLìoning Phase.

(lontol C¡ttdition. -fhe rnatcrials in this condition consisled of five compound

sljnrulus cards, each compriscd 01 a printed English word with thc corresponding Kanji.

Iloth thc wor ds ancl the corlesponding Kartji rvere novcl to pârticipants.

I¿sl. A test trial was conducted at thc cltd of each training session in thc salne

manner as in Iìxperiment 3.

Remediation Phasc. The Rernediation Phase began once the participant correctìy

idcntified all five Kanji in cithcr condition during three consecutive test trials.

Participants were exposed to the Kanji syrnbols alone during this phase, and remcdiation

ploccedcd in thc same manner as in the prcceding experiments.

Results and Discussion

Thc dependent mcasure was the number of Kanji correctly named per session for

each participant. The ¡esults for each participant rvere graphed and evaluated in the same

manner as in the earlier experiments. The data from cach participant's pcrformance

during the Baseline Phase and the Preconditioning Phase can be found in Appendix D.

Figure 4 presents the data f¡om the Compound Stir¡ulus Training Phase and the
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Rcnrcdiation Phase for all six participalts. As in Experintcnt 3. graplts are presentcd in

desccndinq orcìcr- cif cxperimentaÌ clfcct. Data for Alex and Brayden reveal that during the

Compound Stinrulus 1-raining Phasc. lroth pallicipants reached optitrial lcanling in the

Control Condition (i,e .. rvhere thc Kanji hird been paircd rvith unfan.riliar words). In

conlrast. rvhcn the Kanji rveic paired with corresponding preconditioned words (i e , the

Blocking Condition), they were unatrle to reach opttmal ìearntng prior to the end ol the

Cornpound Slllrulus Training Phase. For AIex, this r.vas thc case, despite exposure to the

I3lockíng Cloudltlon Kanji for l0 training scssions. Horvcver, once the Rcmedlation Phase

rvas initiated and hc was exposcd to lhe Kanjì alone, he rapidly reached thc lcarning

cri terion.

Ella and Susan also learned thc Kanji fastcr in the Control Condition, where the

Kanji werc paired with words that rvere novel. The experiment¿ll efÍect was replicated

across participants; Ella rcachecl learning criterion by the end of the 7'h session, and Susan

reachcd ìearning criterion by rlie end of the 8'r'session. The blocking effcct was apparent

for both participants. with both participants learning a maximum of threc Kanji in the

BÌocking Condition, until thc Rerrediation Phase was initiated, at which time both

parlicipants rapidly met learnìng critcrion for the balance of the Kanji.

SrmilaL to the previous parlicipanls, Robert and Brian learned the Kanji in the

Control ContliLion at a fastcr rate than in the Blocking Condition. Brian ¡eached learning

criterion in the Cont¡ol Condition quickly (by the end of the 4'r' session), and 3 out of 4 of

his data points are in favour of the Controì Condition. Robert, in contrast, displays no

difference between the two conditions at the outset of the Compound Stimulus Trailiing
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Phase. Over the course of the Compound Stirrulus Training Phase, he denlonstrated a

stablc aud gradually increasing ratc of learning in the Control Condition. [n contras(, his

responding in the Blocking Condition was morc variable. Although hc reztched optimal

perfomarcc in the Blocking Conditio¡ durìng the eighth session. hc was not able to

maintajn this levcl of performarcc. and he did not rcach learning criterion prior to the end

of the Compound Stimulus Training Phasc.

The results fronr Experirncnt .1 consrsteutly rcvcal a faster rate of lcaruing in tlre

Control Condition. where discrirninativc control by the extta-stimulus prompts (i e., the

printed English words) had r.ìot been cstablished, conpared to the Blockrng Condition,

rvhcrc such control had been cstablished.'lhcsc results cont¡ast with tl.ìe results from

Experimcut 3, wherc the blocking cflìct was not as clear or consistcnt, potentially

because of overshadowing as an uncontrolled variable. Overshadowing was evaluated

furthel in Expcriment 4 by ernploying thc more salicnl rvord stimuli as thc A component

of the A-B conrpound, lhereby adding to. ralhcr than opposing, thc blocking effect.

Overall, the ¡esults from this experiment provide support for the role of blocking in the

slower learning rate when thc stimulus to bc learned is paired with a second, ¡edundant

stimulus, wìre¡e stimulus control has bcen previously cstablished.

Gene¡al Discussion

The first cxperiment provìdcd a systematic replication of Singh and Solman's

(1990) study, altering the sample lry empìoying children without, instead of childrel with,

development delays. The results from Experiment 1 were similar to those found by Singh

and Solman. Namely. the slowcst learning rates fo¡ all participants occu¡red whcn cxtra-
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stimùlus pictoiial prompts were paired with words to bc lcarncd. hl coulrast. the urajority

ol participants (3 out of ,1) learned substantiall¡' fasLcr rvhcn the stimuli to tre learned rvele

plesenled alOnc, rather tllan as compound stimuÌi.

In the sccond experiment potentially confounding variables present in the Singh

and Solman expcriment were controllcd (i.e., enhanccd size, rehearsal. tepeatcd

exposure).'fhe results consìstently, and even more convincingly. suppolted the cfÏcacy

ol sight rvord lcarning rvlren the rvord was prcsented alone. withoul a rcdundant pictorial

pronrpt. All 4 particìpants had a faster rate of learning tvhcl thc words wcrc prescnted

without a corresponding picture.

In both Experinent I and Experìnrent 2. thc presence of pictorial proìÌpts

interfercd with learning to srght word rcad. I lowever, because the standard blockirtg

paradigm was not incorporated, these cxpcriuettls nay have found superiority of single

stimulus learning versus compound stimulus learning rather than nccessarily the

"blocking" ol the word to be learned by a precorditiorcd stimulus.

My third and f'ourth experiments we¡e conducted to iÍìvestigate thc blocking effect

by implementing the standard blocking paradigm (i.e., by establishing a preconditioning

histor¡' within the experiment). In Experiment 3 Kanji werc preconditioned and then

paired with lhe corrcsponding English rvord to be learned. In Experiment 4. stimulus

matcrials were counterbalanced; the English words wcre preconditictned prior to being

paired with the Kanji. lSlocking was evident in both Experiments 3 and 4. although the

effect was larger and more consistent in Expcriment.l, suggesting that overshadowing

also may have played a role.
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Blocking occu¡s rvhen prccondilioning of or'rc colrlponent ìntelleres with

condiLioning of thc second compoilcut of a coÌnpound stiurulus s,hen troth conlponcnts

are presented simultancousÌy. In contrast, overshadorvin.'e, occurs u'hen one contponcnt of

a compound stiululus acquires discriminative control over responding becausc of its

physical characteristics (salience) relative to the otber componenl of the compound

stimulus. It is possiLrlc that thc diffcrcnce in thc expcrinrenlal cfl¡ct []etwecn Iìxpcrìment

3 and Expelirnent.l rray be best erplained by overshadorvinq as a¡ uncorìtrolled variable.

Because the parlici¡rants have had conditioning histÕries in their natural environments

rvhere they received frequent exposure to English rvord slimuli vcrsus littlc or no

cxllosurc to Japancse symbols, it is possiblc that the word stimuli were more salient tban

the Japancse Kanjí. Therefore, despite preconditroning of the appropriatc vcrbal response

to the Kanli in Experimelt 3, the word stinìuli were ablc to acquirc discrirninative control

or cr rcsporrding l-or :cvcral parlieiparls.

By cou nterbalancing thc stinrulus matcrials in Erperiment.l. ovetshadowing was

added to. rather thar in opposition to. thc bÌocking cflcct. Spccifically. discrimirativc

control over responding by tho morc salieut word stinuli was establishcd prior lo pairing

thc word stimuli with the stimuli to be learned (i.e., the Kanji). The blocking efïect u'as

more apparent in this fourlh experiment when both preconditioning and salience

(overshadowing) were rranipulated in favour of the first component of the compound

stûnulus.

Ideally. to test the blocking cffcct, the preconditioning history only should be

manipulated, with the salience (or relative strength) of the cornpouDd stimulus
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coÌnponeÌ'ìts being equivalent. Futurc research that uses tl.ìe st¿ndard blocking paradigm

and provides equivalcncc in the stimulus naterials rvould be a valLiable col'ìtrillrtion 10

current research. Onc possibility rvhich is similar to thc picturc-r"'ord arrangcrreirl. rvould

involvc thc dcvelopment of abstract or arbitrary pictures or illLrstrations. 'l'hesc abslÍiìcl

pictures would be given labels of target rvords (i.e., worcls to Lre learned). wilh some

pictures bcing preconditioned, and othcrs rcmaining novcl. Thc abstract picturcs rvould

then be paired in a compound stimulus arrangemcnt rvith othcr arbitrary pìcturcs lhat have

been designated as corrcspondiug stimulì. thereby eliurinating overshadorvins as a

variable in the design.

Overall, the results from my four experiments confirm thc lindìng (e.g. Didden,

Prinsen, & Sigafoos, 2000, Harzem, Lee & Miles, 1916' Lang & Solman. 1979: Samucls.

1967,1970; Saunders & Solman, 1984; Singh & Solman, 1990; Wu & Solnan, 1993)

that the nlost efïicient means of sight word learning fol beginning leade¡'s is whcn the

larget word is presented without a corresponding pictotial prompt, or. altetnatively.

without a preconditioned ¡edundant extra-stimulus prorrpt. Such rcscarch has importartt

appììed relevance. given the dominanL educational practice for beginning ¡eaders of

pairing pictures with words to be learned. Whe¡e such effects can unambiguously be

attributed to ìrlocking (or overshadowing), geneiality of basic principlcs of stimulus

conl¡ol ac¡oss species also is achieved.
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Appcndix A

Explanations Proposcd to Account for thc Effcct of Extra-Stinrulus Prornpts

on Sisht Word Acquisition

According tÒ the focal attention hypothcsis (Samucls, 1967) a beginning readcr

"attends" to thc picturc stimulus. it being the more salient stimulus (tìue to familiarit¡r.

attractiveness. etc.), when presented concurrcntly rvith thc word stimulus. Consequenlly.

the reader's attenLion is diverted fron focusìng on the c¡itical lcatures of the printed

rvord.'l'o derive tliis theory, Samuels, usìrg a sir.nple, randornized groups design, assigned

10 kindergarten childrcn to cach of three reading conditions: a no-picturc group, a simplc-

piclurc group, and a complcx-picture group. In the no-picture condition thc typed worcl

was prescntcd al the botlom of a card. In both picture conditions the picture and word

were presented simultaneously, with the picture appearing above the typed word. Thc

picLures in the sinrple-pictu¡c condition were basic black and white drawings portraying

the visual stimulus corresponding to the printed word. In the complcx-pictule condition

the pictures appeared in color and pictorially reprcsentcd more than one object, such as a

boy holding a dog rvhilc pointing to a horse in the background when the target word was

"boy". Thc children in each group wc¡c askcd to lca¡n the appropriate spoken or tcxtual

rcsponse for four words (boy, bed, man, and car). Each training trial was immediately

Iollowed by a test trial. Training and test trials were alternated 10 times each. During the

training trjals, thc experimcnter presentcd thc word or word/picture card and the child

was asked to name the rvord. If the child did not provide the correct response, the
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experinlentcr modeled thc corrccl responsc. During lest lrials. rvords were presented alone

(without picl res), and rvilhout corrective modelilg.

Statistical analysis of the data revealed th¿ìl participants in the no picture

concìi1ion read relìably r.nore words than lhose in either the sinplc picture condrtion or the

complex picture condition (which were uot reliably differeut f¡om one auother). Samuels'

(1967) corcluded that the pictures indeed funclioned as distracting stimuli thât dlew the

participarts' attentioD away frorn lhe features of the priÌited word.

Allhough there has been empirical evidence suppolting the focal attelìtion

h¡rpothcsis (c.g. Braun, 1969; Ceprano, 1981; Singer, Sanruels, & Spiroff, 1973; Harzem.

Lee, & Miles. 1976), other rescarchers have failed to achievc improved perforrnance rvith

picture-word compound stimuli despitc expcrimental manipulatiors devised to direct

attention to thc word stimulus during training (e.g., Arnold. 1968; King & Muehl, 1965;

Kiraly & Furlong, 197,1; Wu & Solnian, 1993). For exanplc, Wu & Solman (1993)

conducted an experiment employing rernedìal procedures that were ilrtended lo create an

active learning environmeut that would dircct the participant's attention to the word

stirnuli. Using a paired-associate technique, Wu and Solman explored whether or not an

active association process could facilitate sight word Iearning. The researchers erposed

12 kindergarten children to four experimental conditions in a repeated measures design.

A total o[ 12 concrcte, corì]mon nouns were selected, three per condition. Two oI the

conditions employed a matching procedure following training with the compound cards.

Fo¡ both matching conditions, the children had to match trvo sets of stimuli b1, physically

pairing the picture with the corresponding word. In one of these two conditions
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(Matching Only) the word-picture compound stimuli remained on the desk in full vicrv

rvhile thc participant nlatcbed a series of wo¡d and picturc cards. After Lhe participant

completed each pairing, the experimenter reinforced the corrcct rcsponsc or nodeled the

correct matcll in thc casc of an error. With the matchcd picturc cards I e ntaining on the

dcsk the cxpcrimcnter pointed to each rvord whilc asking the child to read the word. ln

thc othcr nratching condition (Matching rvith Fading), the experinenters attenrptcd to

shifl stimulus control from the piclure to the printed word by removing the word-picture

conpound stinruli prior 10 the participants engaging in the matching task. (As fading

involves a gradual change in the stimulus that controls responding (Martiu & Pcar, 2003.

p. 114; Miltenbergel. 1997. p. 191), thc tern.ì seems to have bcen misapplicd.) Once the

picture and wo¡d cards bad been mzrtched, thc expcrimcnter removed the corresponding

picture card bef'o¡e the participants we¡e asked to read the words just matched. A standard

picture word compound condition using picturc-word compound caids only (no rrratching

lechnique) and a rvord-alonc condition also were included in the experimental design.

Statistical analyses were conductcd conrparing the proportion of correcl naming

responses in each condition. A statistically significant difference was found bctwecn thc

wo¡d-alone condition and the two matching conditions. The wo¡d-alone condition had the

highest proportion of correct naming responses aud the lowest mean numl¡er of trials

rcquired to rcach criterion (i.e., to learn the words). Further analyses failed to shou,a

slatistically significant difference between the Matching Only condition and the Matching

with Fading condition. Finally, statistical comparison between the standa¡d picture-word

compound condition and the other three expcrimental conditions showed that the
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standard picturc-word compound condition had lhe lowest nrcan proportion of correct

ranring responscs ârnong the experirnental conditions.

The ¡esults oi the Wu and Solman (1993) experimenl are consistent with those

frorr other studies demonstlating Lhat sight rvord acquisition occurs fastest rvhcn the

words are prescnted withoul e xtra-stin.rulus pictorial prompts. Despite efforts 10 ensure

that attention was directed lo the word portion of lhe paired-compound, the clata fär'ored

learning single wolds without extra-stiÌnulus prompts. Thus, Wu and Solman's data do

not support lhe focal attention hypothcsis.

Another explauation for the delcterious cffects that pictures can have on sight

rvord acquisition is thc limited processing capacity theoLy (t-ang & Solman, 1979). The

mÌted processing capacity thcory purports that processing lwo separate stimu]i at the

samc time overwhelns the child's information processing capacity. Consequently, the

child is compelled 10 focus on onc stimulus only, which rvill typically be the niore salient

stimulus. In thc case of picture -word pairir.rgs, the picture stilnulus is considcrcd morc

salienl due to factors such as fanliliarily and athactiveness (Wu & Solman. 1993).

Saunders and Solman (1984) designed an experiment to test the limited

processing capacity hypothesis. Five groups of kindergarten children (n=14) viewed the

same five words. Four of thc groups rverc shown thc rvo¡ds together with the

corresponding pictures, and the lilth group viewed the words only. Two of the

picture/word groups were instructed to associate the word and the picture (association

conditions); the other lwo groups did not receìve these instrùctions. One of the

association groups viewed the rvord 1 s prior to vierving the picture (spaced condition).
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All other groups viewed lhe piclure and the rvord simultaneously. Consistent with the

previouslv rcvicwcd resca¡ch, statistical analysis revealcd that child¡en who learned the

rvords without the presence ol piclorial stimuli learned the words more rapidly than did

children in any of thc othcr groups. Ccntral to thc limitcd processing capacity hypothesìs,

vicwilg the word prìor to viewing the presentation of the picture did not intprove reading

perfbmarcc. Therefore ìt was concludecl that the limited processing capacity hypothesìs

was not ¿ìu cxplanation for the deleterious efiect of cxtr¿-stil¡ulus prompts on sight rvord

learning. Thesc fìndìlìgs suggest that the inhibitory effcct of cxtra-stirrulus pictorial

protìrpts cannot be attribuled to overloading thc childrcn's processing capacity, given thal

efforts rvcrc made to counteract this problem by spacing the presentation of the two

stiuru li.
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Appendix C
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Appendir t:

PRO.IECT DESCRIPTION & CONSENT I.'OIIM

For PAII.EN-IS & LtrG^L GUARDIANS

Itrq.iect Title: Analvsis o1 the e,ffecl of piclurcs on lcanring to read.

This projcct is being conducted by'lerri Otto. a Ph.D. studcnt at the University of
Manitoba.'I-hc research supclvisor is Dr. Stephen IIolborn. Prolèssor ol Psychology at

thc Unrversity of Manitoba. This project has bcen approvcd by the Psychology/Sociology
Research Ethics Board (PSRED) and any conrpìaints ree,ardirtg procedures nray be

reported to l)r. Stephcn Holborn at 474-8245 or the Human Ethics Secretary ar 114-7122.

What is this study about?
Past research has shorvu that rvhen an unfalnilìar word is prescnted togetlrer with a

corresponding pictute reaclilg acquisrtion is poorcr than rvhcn thc rvord is presented alonc

(e.g., Harzem & Lcc, 1976: Ilu & Solman, I993. Saunders.t Soltran, 198'l: Singh and

Sohran, 1990), This study is designed to conlìrm that this phenomenon occurs wilhin a

mainstream population of kindergarten childlen undcr cxperiurental conditions that have

prcviously been tesled using a populalion of individuals diagnosed with develclpmental

delays (sec Singh & Solnran, 1990). Once this phenomcttott has been found 1o occur, the

l)cxt step rvill be to detenninc thc reasons fol this interference.

What will the project include, and how long will it last?
Sessions will occu¡ 2 (o 3 timcs a week for approxirrately 3 rronths. Eacli session will
last approximately 15 minutes. A scries of expcriments will be conducted, however each

child will participate in one expcriment only. Matcrials used in the experìments will vary.
Some children will be presented with a rvhite card showing a piclurc alone, a word alone,

or both a picture and the corresponding word. Other child¡en will be presentcd with a

white card showing a Japanese symbol. These children rvill be taught the English names

for thesc sirnple Japanese symbols (e.g., Lhe Japanese symbol for tree will be shown altd

the children will learn that this symbol mearìs "tree"). Once lea¡ned the Japanese symbols
will then be paircd rvith the corresponding printed English word. The childrcn rvill be

asked to name the symbol or word.

Is participation voluntary?
Yes. Consent will be obtained from both you and your child. Participation is cornpletely
voluntary. Dcsire to participate, or the lack thereof, will in no way have any bearing on

the classroom ervironrnent, now or in the future. We want this to be a fun and positive
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exlrerience lot your child. onc with the addccl benefit of indjvrdual rcading instluction of
târget words.

What personal infbrnration will be obtained?
The teacher rvill be ¿sked to recommend children rvìrorr shc lèels r.vill nrost enjoy
participating ìn this experimcnt. Your child's name and agc (date of birlh) rvill be the

only personal informalion that rvill be collected for the purposes of this stud).

Will personal inf'ormation be kept confidential?
Ycs. Indìvidual results wjlÌ be kcpt strictly conficlential. Children will be identifiable by
par'licipant numbcrs which will be known only by the rcsearchers. All data collected
during the student will be kept in a securc placc and rvill trc available only to the

rcscarchcrs. Data r.vill bc mainlaincd fbr a f ivc year period. At thc cnd of the five-year
period, all data rvill bc dcstroyed. Any prcscntatiorls, reporls. or pubÌications as a resuìt oI
(his project rvill not contain any identifying infonr¿tion,

Are there risks to taking part in tlris study?
There are no risks.

Arc there benefits in taking part in this study?
Yes. Your child will receive individual âtte¡ltion in lcarning to read the words used in the

study. The most effcctive learning techniquc rvill be used to help cach child learn all of
the words presented. In addiLion, new insíght may be found regarding how to teach
reading in a more effeclive manner.

Will participation cost anything?
No.

Is there any compensation for participating?
No. Therc is no fìnancìal compensation for pat ticipation.

Whom should I call ifI have questions or concerns about the project?
If you have any questiors or conccrns about the project, pìease call Terri Otto
or Dr. Stephen l-lolbo¡n

What should I do if I am interested?
On one of the copies providecl. please complete the next sections and return it in your
child's school foldcr. The duplicate cop¡' is lor ,vour records.

By signing this form. I givc consent for to participate in
thc above-described resea¡ch projcct. I aÍt aware thal hc or she may stop at any time. I
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ackÌlowlcdge and consent to the usc of thc rcsults in publìcations. rcports. and
prcscntations, so that others may learn from this projcct.'l-he clrild's irJentil¡,, howevcr.
rvill not be rlisclosed.

Prilt name o[ guardian/parent Signature of guardian/parent

Date

Plcasc provide the following information

Child's Nanrc:

Datc of BirLh:

I would like [o receive a summary of the experinrenta] rcsults vra

Please check one:

Ernail: (Address)

Mail: (llome address)

School Mail
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Appendix F

De¡r Paren ts/G u ard ians.

Rc: Summary of Experiniental Rcsults lor Research Projcct
Entitled "Analvsis of the effcct o{ Þicturcs on lcarning to t.ea.l',

Thank you for consenting to the involvement of your child in this projcct. 'l-he childr.en
participatcd en thusiasticallv, and providcd valuablc data that cnhanccs r-csearch in rhe
arca of sight word acquisition, and lcarning. lrorc generally.

Past ¡esearch has shorvn that when an unfar¡iìiar word ìs presentcd togethcr \\'jth a

corrcsponding picture. sight word learning is slowcr than rvhcn the word is prcscntcd
alone (e.g.. Harzem & Iæ,1976 Hu & Solman, 1993, Saunders & Soh¡an. 198.1; Singh
ancl Solman. 1990). One explanation that has been proposcd to account for the
iuterference thal pictures can have on sighr word learning is the ''blocking eflìct".
Blocking can be defined as the inhibitory elfcct that a tìmili¿rr stjnulus (in thìs casc, a

picture) has on thc establishmcnt of coutrol by a subscquently prescntcd novel sLimulus
(in this casc, the corresponding word) rvhen tlle two are presented togcthcr. ln other
words, thc familiar picture interferes with or "l¡locks" Iearning of rhc corrcsponclilg rvord
with which it is paired.

My fìrst experiment was a systcmatic replication of Singh and Solman's (1990) blocking
experimcnt. Despite the change in population Î¡om children with developrncntal delays to
children without developmcntal delays. the results from this first experimcnt were simiÌar
to those found by Singh and Solman. Narrcly, the slowest learning rates for all
participanls occurred when pictures were paired wìth rvords to be learned. Ìn contrast, the
nlajorì1y ofparticipants ìcarned substantialty faster rvhen thc wor.ls to be lealnccl were
prescnted alone, rather thau with the corresponding picture.

In rny second experiment. potentially confounding valiables present in the Singh ancì
Solnran experiment (i.e., enhanced size, rehea¡sal, repeated exposure) rvere controlled.
The results consistently. and even more convincingly, supported the elficacy of sight
rvord learning when the word was presented alone, without corresponding pictures. All
participants had a faster rate of learning when the rvords to be lcarned werc presented
withouL pictut es,

ln both Experiment 1 and Experimcnt 2. the presence ofpìctures interfercd with sight
rvord learning. However, because the standard blocking paradigm haci not been used in
these experiments, conclusions regarding the superiority of rvord alone learning versus
picture plus word learning only could bc made (as oppose<l to ',blocking,'of the wo¡d to
be learncd by thc picture).
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Thcrefore. Experiments 3 and 4 were conducted to invcstigate thc blocki¡g effcct b¡r
implementing the standard blocking paradigm (i.e.. by cstablishìng a prcconclirioning o;-
learning history within the cxperimcnt, and including an appropri¿te controÌ condirion). ln
Expeiiment 3 chiÌdren first learned Japancsc symbols alone, and then these synrbols wcr e
paired with thc corresponding English words to tre learnecl. ln Experiment 4. stimulus
materials rvcre courterbaÌanced; childrcn learncd the printed Eng sh words lirst, and then
thcse words wcrc paired with tìte corresponding Japanese symbols to bc lcarned.
Blocking rvas evident in both ExperûIents 3 and 4, although tho effect rvas larger and
more coÌtsistent ín Expcriment 4. In gencral, the children learned the rvorcis and the
Japanese syrrbols more quickly when they were paired with unknown (i.e., novel)
coflesponding stimuli rathcr than with the prcviously learned corresponding stirnuli.

Overall, the results from my four experirncnts coufirm the linding (e.g. Didden. prinsen.
& Sigafoos,2000. Harzem, Lee & Miles, 1976:. Lang & Soh.nan. l979: Samuels. 1967.
1970: Saunders & Solman, 1984; Singh & Solman, 1990: Wu & Solnran, 1993) rhar the
most efficicnt means oflca¡ning sight rvolds lbr beginning readers is to presenl thc talget
word without a corresponding picture or, alternativcly, without a preconilitionecÌ pictulc.
Such research has inportant applied relevance. gi'en the donrinant eclucational practicc
for beginning readers of pairìng pictures with words to bc learned,

If you have any questions or conlnlerlts regarding the inforr¡ation providcd above. pìeasc
fce I lrcc to contacl mc at

-I'hank you.

Terri Otto.


